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Highland, KS

Beverly Elaine Sisk (Potter) was born on February 4th, 1938 to Samuel Irvin Potter and Opal
Potter (Taylor) in the White Cloud, Kansas area. On October 16th, 2020, she went to be with
her Lord and Savior. Her mother died of complications at birth and her father died in a hunting
accident when she was an infant. Bev was raised by her grandparents, George and Ella Taylor
on their farm.

On August 22nd, 1955, she married Franklin (Sonny) Wayne Sisk. They spent their entire
married life in the Doniphan County area. Their final years together were spent in Iowa Point,
until Frank passed away on January 15th, 2003.
Beverly enjoyed gardening, cooking, raising sheep, and spending time with her family and
friends. She was a devout Christian and enjoyed her Church family also. She always spent time
reading and studying the Bible, while sharing with others the Lord’s word.

Beverly was truly a hard-working woman, amazing cook, and loved the outdoors and her
grandchildren dearly. Cooking and cleaning were just a few of her specialties. She was always
critiquing her dishes to ensure all was just right and couldn’t get a house any cleaner. She loved
spending outdoors walking, taking care of the farm, and mushroom hunting.

Her final thirteen years were spent residing with her youngest son Mike and his wife Tammie
Sisk in Highland, Kansas.

Her survivors include son Curt (Jackie) Sisk, daughter Debra Sisk and companion Greg Stewart,
and son Mike (Tammie) Sisk. She had eight grandchildren and numerous great grandchildren.

Friends may call at Chapel Oaks Funeral Home in Highland from 12 noon until 6 p.m. Sunday,
and after 9 a.m. Monday.  

Graveside services are planned for 2 p.m. Monday, October 19, at the Olive Branch Cemetery,
White Cloud.

Memorial contributions are suggested to the cemetery upkeep fund, sent in care of the funeral



home, PO Box 33, 66035.
A special message of comfort or remembrance may be sent to the family at
www.chapeloaksfuneralhome.com
Follow the funeral home group page:  Chapel Oaks Hiawatha & Highland KS


